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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

NORTHEASTERN CENTRAL LU-- ,

TIIER LEAGUE CONVENTION.

Will Bo Held In St. Mark's Lutheran
Church Tomorrow Morning, After-
noon and Evening Concert in
Washburn Street Presbyterian
Stieet Presbyterian Church Rev.

James Hughes' Lecture Entertain-

ment and Suppei Boy Struck by
Street Cor Other News Notes.

TIip fall convention of the North
Hasten! Central Luther league will bo
held In St. Murks' Lutheran ehtirch,
Hev. A. L. Ilnnier, pustni, tomotrow.
There will bo three sessions, at 10 u. in ,

1.30 p. in. and 7.M p ni This central
league Is composed of eight locals with
an active membership of over three
hundred. Scrnnton has foui locnl
leagues, Wllkes-Barr- e two, ClouldHboro
one. and Hobble one. At the evening
esslon Itev. Dr. Peschau, of Greens-bur- g,

Pa, will deliver an address on
' Piotcstantlsm's Power " Dr. Peschau
Is an able lecturer and will ptesent this
subject with marked ability.

The following prngtnnime ha.s been
prcpaied for the convention

OPENING SK8SION, 10 a m -- 1J ni
Devotional sen lee,
ruv. W C L Latter. St Paul's S ranton
Address of Welcome,
(Sfo Allcn,preldent of St Mark s League
Hesponse.

Itev C O Splckcr, president of North
Ktistirn Cet tt.il LeaRtie

Hi putts of ollleots and eommltteeh.
ltoll c.ili and rending: of minutes
ll.wun
'i'oplt, ' Our Li) nun, '

1? H Mosor. St Mark's LeaRtie, Sernnton
ltcport of delegate to stnto convention,
i: W. Iemnllzcr, Hol Ttlnltv, Scranton.
Miscellaneous business
Stitlstlcal report.
Closing serl(e. adjournment
U'TKHNOON SESSION, l.A p m -- 5 p m.
Devotional son lee,

Itev C i:. lilt then, flince League,
Gouldshom

Husliicss
II) mn.
Topic, "How and W'hv We Should

Prat,"
Miss Magdalen Sthcltcrle, Gouldsboro

Topic. "(ilvlng Our Prayers, our Ser-
vice, Our Means,"

Martin F Swank, Hobble
Discussion of Topics.
Hmn
Topic. "Out Iladge and Its Significance,"

Mls Kcrth.i Kanlnct, Cltrlst League,
Wllkes-Barr-

Topic. "The General Cottncll "
Itcv. W. C. L Liner. St Paul's Scranton.
Discussion of topics
Ihmn.
Qlllhtloll lio.
Closing senlri,

Rev. i: M Hevsher. Hobble
Adjournment

EVENING SESSION. 7 "0

Anthem, "And After Thi.se Things "
Vesper bin Ire Opening
Itev. W. L Hunton, Ph D , W Ilkes-Harr- c

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take Di

fours French Tar. F;or Sale at

gcokgi: w. ji:nkins
oi S. Main Avenue

nnlly II) mn.
Solo, "lltu l,ot Chord,"

Mrs. A. L Itamrr, Scranton
Address, 'Piotestnntlm,8 Power,"

Itev P. W". E. Peschau, D D , Greens-bur- g,

Pa.
Ihmn, "A Mighty Portress Is Our God"
"To Dctim Lautlnmus" . . .The Choir
Vesper Hctvlco. Closing.

ltov. II. P. J. Seneker, Wllkes-Iiarr- e

Ilenedlctlon.

SITPPEK AND ENTERTAINMENT.
An oyster supper and entertainment

was given last evening In the Sumner
Avenue Pieshyterl.tn church and was
attended by a large number. The sup-
per was served after the entertain-
ment, which commented at'7.30 o'clock.
The imstoi, Hov L It. Poster, pre-
sided.

Arthur Morgan sang "Thinking" with
excellent effect nnd Tnllle Evans sang
"Son of the Desert am I," In a splendid
manner David DavlB also sang a solo.
The Watklns fatnil). of Taylor, gave
several selections, which weie well re-

ceived, nnd Mrs Heck nnd Mis. Hooker
ploed a violin duet In their usual ex-

cellent style
The Misses Alice Phillips and Mar-goi- et

Morgan sang a duet, nnd tecl-tatlo-

were delivered by Bennle Phil-llp- i,

Kdlth Richards, Mattlc Hughes
and Maude Morgan J L. U Tra Is
also contributed seveial phonograph
selections Altogether the ptogi.immo
wns excellent and was thoroughly ap-
preciated by those present

hev. Hitcuns' LncTimn
Kev James Hughes delivered an es-

pecially Interesting nnd timely lectute
list eenlng In the Tlrst Welsh Hap-tl- st

church on "The Brltlsh-Boc- r AVar. '

The pastor, Hev. D D. Hopkins, neted
as chairman of the evening, nnd the
lecture wns listened to by a fair-size- d

audience.
The spenket's tesldenco In the Trans-

vaal mikes him particularly competent
to speak on this subject Ho opened
his remarks with a description of the
country nnd the existing conditions
thete today

He said that there aie 260,000
people In the country nnd

that these nte conti oiled by G0.O0O

Dutch Doers. There Is a pniliament
composed of 8,000 and nn executive
committee over this again. Oom Paul
Kruger acts as president of this com-
mittee.

Mr Hughes said that the war was
not for annexation or for humanity,
but that It was for the sole purpose of
securing better representation In the
government for the English-speakin- g

population.

PIDHLIAN SOCIETY
A souvenir entertainment will bo

given at the Jackson Street Baptist
church this evening under the auspices
of the ridellan society Each person
holding a ticket will be piesented with
n china cup nnd saucer The following
progt amine will be rendeicd
S lection .. . . . filee Club
Recitation Bertha Williams
ll.mjo Sold Judson Ittttchlnsun
Hi citation . Annie Thomas
Itttltnllon Mildred Green
Duet . . ., .Edith and Bessie Heddoe
Hecltntlnn . Mable Spencer
Selection . Glee Club

A social session will be held after the
entertainment.

STRUCK P.Y A STREET CAR
A six-- ) eat -- old boy named Joseph Jor-

dan, tcsldlng with his parents on Lu-7- ct

no street, was knocked down by i
Luzerne cat at 3.30 o'clock last oven- -

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Four Great Nil ber

Of Ladies' Kersey Jackets

In colors of black, royal, castor and
brown these garments are lined
throughout and highly tailored and
are offered at the low prices of

$7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00
These four numbers are worth one- -

half more, are in limited quantities
and cannot be duplicated, A large
shipment of

Golf Capes
Received today, giving us the finest
assortment yet shown this season,
notwithstanding the fact that they
are so hard to find. Be on hand

1 1 r it 1

early oeiore tne cnoicest are gone.
Many exclusive novelties in

High Class Jackets at
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00

Only one or two of a kind and can-

not be duplicated at the price.

Globe Warehouse

n t ' - i

woman sufferinjr from any fernnle trouble can too
EVERY by Mrs. Plnkham. This statement !b based on

sound reasoning nnd an unrivalled record. Multitudes
of America's women to-d-ay bloss Mrs. Plnkham for competent
nnd common-sens- e advice. Write to her If you are ill. Her

SAFE
OOUNSEL
FOR 91OK
WOMEN

address is Lynn, Mass. Absolutely no
chnrge is made for advice. "I suffered
seven years and would surely have died
but for your hlp," writes Mrs. Geo.
Baindjgdge, Morea, Pa., to Mrs, Pinkhatn.
' It is with pleasure I now write to inform

you that I am now a haalthy woman, thanks
to your kind advice and wonderful medi-
cine. I can never prais it enough. I was
a constant sufferer from womb trouble, and

leucorrhcea, had a continual pain in abdomen. Sometimes I
could not walk across the floor for three er four weeks at a
time. Since using: yc-ri-r madicino, I now haro no moro hoar- -
ing-dow- n pains, or tired
feelings, and am well and
hearty. I shall recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to all my
suffering frionds as the
greatest remedy for all
female weakness."

Mrs. Susra J. Weaver,
i8ji Callowhill St., Phila-
delphia, Pa., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I
had inflammation of the
womb and painful men-
struation, and by your
advice I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Have
taken four bottles and used
one package of Sanative
Wash and feel like a new
woman. I thank you so
tnucli for what your medi
cine has done for me.'

Mrs. M. Baumann, 771 W. ustSt.,
Chicago, 111., writes: "After two

TtszstJffms.

tJtfvJEVKSEB&SlUKEBMaimn.

months' trial of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I can
not say enough in praiie for it. I was a sick woman
with womb trouble when I began its use, but now I am well."

ing, and slight!) Injured The car was
In charge of Conductor Gatdner, and
was tunning at the usual rate of speei
when the accident occuired

Young Jordan, with several other
children, was playing In the street, and
ran directly In front of the car, before
he noticed It coming. He wns bruised
about the legs nnd was carried to his
homo, where medical assistance was
rendered. The men In charge of the
car were In no way responsible for the
accident.

So many accidents of this kind have
occurred lately that home warning
should be taken by parents in keeping
their children away from street cars

EXCELLENT CONCERT
The concert at the Washburn street

Presbyterian church las evening was
undoubtedly one of the best ever giv-
en In the city It Is to bo regretted
that a larger audience was not pres-
ent to enjo) the treat The enlarged
choir, augmented by Bauer'r orchestra,
tendered sceial excellent numbers

under the direction of Ptof 0. B. Dei.
nun. Misses Margaret Jones and
Lydia Sailor sing sv eetly together,
and Miss Beatrice Morrli- - tccltod sev
eral appi opt late selection!;. She was
compelled to respond o encores after
each of he numbers on the pro-
gramme

Mls Pallor's two solos, the iolIn ,
playing of Miss Jttlli Allen and Miss
Coulella. Freeman's singing weie par-
ticularly pleasing. The efforts of tho
accompanists, Miss Illackni.in and Mr.
Najlor, added much to the success of
the concet t The rendition of "Carlta"
by the ladies semi-choru- s was also well
receHed

In addition to those mentioned, who
contributed to the ucces of tho

were the following. Misses
Anni Waters, Matgarot Jones, Mary
Di'Us, altos Mrs. Dt. Brewster,. Mlbs
Plnn, Miss bailor, copianos, Harold
Hattln, J A Stone, batboy; George
Waters, Messrs. Gutbeinz, Kreig and
Peek, tenots

l''l'NERALS YESTERDAY.
Many friends and relatives attended

the funeral setvlce3 over the remains
of the late Edward Shifter yesterday
afternoor at the house on Chestnut
stieet Rev Dr Gldln, of Elm Park
chinch, olllclated The pall-beare- rs

were Hany May, John Molr, Steven
McKenna, Eugene Mav, Philip Ilosar
and Joseph Etner). Hurlnl wa made
In the Dunmore cemetery

The funeial of Ellen, the young child
of Mr. nnd Mis Thomas Coleman, of
Third stieet. occurred vesterdny after-
noon The te mains wcte Interred In
the Cathedral cemetery

Rev P E Livelle conducted the ser-
vices over the remains of the late
Heniy Evans at St Patrick's church
estcida) morning. The body was af-

terwards borne to the Cathedtal ceme-
tery, where Interment was made.

The remains of the late Pattlck Mc-Nal- l),

of Luzcinc stieet, were Interred
In the Cathedral cemetery yesterday
morning, after services were conducted
by Rev. W P O'Donnell nt the Church
of the Hoi) Ctoss, Bellevue.

MISCHIEVOI'S ROYS
Complaints have been made by resi-

dents of Tenth street, between Oxford
and Luzerne streets, about bojs throw-
ing stones against the doors and win-
dows of the buildings, nnd Pattolman
Klah Potets made a visit In the local-
ity last evening and captured a boy
named Frank Mutray. of 22S Edwards
court, who admitted tin owing stones.

When questioned by Lieutenant Will-
iams at the station house, Murray gavo
the names of Hnrrv nurke, 20S Tenth
stieet, Edgar Davis, Evan Williams
and John Davis, of Aswell court, who
wore also Imnllcated In tho tiouble

An Investigation will bo made by tho
police and several arrests will be made
In order to break up such dlstutbances

DIED IN SEATTUE.
Mrs Elizabeth Jones, wife of Thomas

Jones, and sister of Mrs John Neat, of
this city, died last Sunday in Seattle,
Washington, whom she resided during
the past ten ear.s Deceased Is sur-
vived by her husband and tluee chil-
dren

The family formetly resided here,
having moved to Seattle ten years ngo
Mis. Jones was well-kno- here, and

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

tp the coffee drinker Coffee drinking Is
a habit that is universally indulged In
and almost as universally Injurious Have
)ou tried Oraln-O- ? It Is almoBt like cof.
fee but the effects lire Just tho opposite.
Coffee upsets tho stomach, ruins the di-

gestion, urfects tho heart and disturbs
the whole nervous ajBtem. Qraln--
tones up the stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. There Is noth-
ing but tourUhmcnt In Graln-O- . It can't
be otherwise. IS und 5c. per package.

m x
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her death will be mourned b many
ft lends.

GHNEILL NEWS NOTES
An unknown man was sandbagged

and lobbed on Meridian stieet Monday
evening, but the assailant escaped bc-fo- ie

he was tccognlzed.
A large patty of West Scranton peo-

ple attended the celebtatlon of W. O.
Thomas' llftleth birthday anniversary
ut Plttston Monda) evening A very
enjojable time was spent

Moses Ta)lor lodge, No 21, Ladles'
Auxlllaiy to the Hrotheihood of Rail-toa- d

Trainmen, will meet at 7 30 o'clock
thU evening at the homo of Mt and
Mrs. John Gahagan, 021 Pleasant stieet,
for the purpose of packing a box of
fruit and provisions for the Aged Rall-toade-

Home All members are re-

quested to take along an) Kind of diled
fruit or provisions

A new weighing Tales is being elect-
ed at the Uellevue bteakei, where the
teamsters weigh the coal before

It to their customets
The executive committee of the Kltst

Haptlst church met nt the home of
Charles Corless, on South Main ave-
nue, last evening and examined tho
modified plans of thelt pioposed new
chinch building.

Miss Kathtyn May Smithing, of
Mctldlan street, and Edgar Maithland
Barnes, of Ptckvllle, will be mart led nt
S o'clock this evening at the home of
the bride-elec- t.

The committee In charge of the ry

concert for Richard Thom-
as will meet this evening In the Firs:
Welsh Haptlst chut oh.

Miss Jennie Thomas, daughter of M".
and Mrs Benjamin Thomas, of 1323

Wabhburn btteet, nnd S)lvanus i
Savltts will be married this evening at
8 o'clock.

The membets of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church will tender a tecep-tlo- n

this evening to their pastor, Rev
E A, Bo)l, and his famll). Addresses
will be delivered by several members
of the church, and tho cltolt will tender
several selectlonr

St. Leo's battalion held a special
meeting laht evening and made ar-
rangements to attend the funeral of
the late Mat tin Caw ley this afternoon
Services will be held at St. Patrick's
church at 2 30 o'clock, and interment
will be made In the Cathedtal cemo-t- ei

y
M T. Glynn, of Dunmore, and M,isj,

Kate B. Walsh, of the West Si Jo, will
be married at St. Patrlcit'h church this
morning

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Sudden Illness of Mrs. IUchard Rhule
Heptasophs' 10th Anniversary.

School Deposits Other Notes.

Mis. Richard Rhule of Wn)ne nve-nu- e,

while a passenger on im outword
bound Piovldence cat Monday even-
ing became so exhau.sted that when
the cat teached the square she was
taken Into Davis' drug stote and Dr
Bower summoned The efforts of tho
doctor weie successful and Mrs Rhula
was temoved to her home.

The sudden Illness of the woman
was reported as caused fiom too muci
woiry and strain on the nervous sys-
tem. Mis Rhule burled a child a few
weeks ngo and her tathei, who has
been 111 for some time, is said to be
In a precailous condition. Mrs. Rhule
has been fn constant attendance and
the stialn has been too much for her.

SHORT ITEMS.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-

dence Methodist Episcopal church con-
template holding a fair nnd bazaar dui-In- g

tho early part of December.
Last evening the Providenco con-

clave, No. 93, Improved Older of Hen-tasoph- s.

observed tholr tentha nnlvor-sar- y

at the nudltorlum, at which tho
members nnd their wives and ladles
pattlcipated Addt esses weto given by
A A Vosbuig and M E. Sanders

The sehoul deposits fot thiB month at
No 23 school b) rooms weto as fol-

lows Profensoi J J. Costcllo's room.
$1.25, Miss Tetesa C. Battle's room. 5

cents, Miss Kntle D Joi dan's room,
$1.31, Miss Kate Boyle's loom. 3"i cents.
Miss Ella O'Bojle's loom, $139; Miss
13 Norton's loom, 14 cents; total, $4.49

The members of Company II received
their caps Monday nvenlng. Their
uniforms are now complete

Rev. r G Persnneus, of Sanltaila
Springs N Y.. Is the guest of the Itev.
William Edgur. pastor of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church

James Near) , of Brick nvenue, Is vis-
iting friends In New York city

Miss Annlu Golden, of Oak stteot, Is
seriously ill.

Peter J. Hoban and John J. Mur-
phy, both of Providence, have left for

Uutte City, Mont., where they will per-
manently locate.

LTvan 'Williams, of Putnam street, Is
visiting relatives In Nantlcokc.

George Lyman and family, of Nantl-
cokc, are visiting the Hev, and Mrs. S.
O. Lyman, of Court street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Fldler are rejoic-
ing over the arrival of n baby girl at
their homo on West Market street.

William Powell, of Chappel store,
Is 111.

Miss Kate Reese, of Holllster street,
Is entertaining Miss Ida Stair, of Hen-to- n.

THOSE DESIRING HOMES
will llnd It to their advantage to get
pi Ices and terms on Parr's home sites,
North Main avenue Many lots have
nlieadv been sold 011 this desirable
plot. Values will suiely lncrenso.

DUMORE DOINGS.

Special Meeting of School Board.
Death of Little Ellen McDermott.

An Afternoon Weddlnp;.
A special meeting of the school boar 1

was held In the central building last
evening

President Webber called the meeting
to order and nnnounced Its object as
nn opportunity to meet the tax col-

lector, William Carroll, and pass on
the exonerations which he would lay
before tho board

The evening was taken up with dis-
cussions of the names to be exon-
erated of which thete weie several
bundled, after which the board ad-
journed to meet Tuesda). November
7th

DEATH or A CHILD
The little thlrteen-month- s' old

dnughtet, Ellen, off Mr. and Mis.
Michael McDermott, of Potter stieet,
died jesterday afternon at half-pa- st

three
The death of the little one came as

n heart rending shock to tho patents,
who were wrapped up In their little
daughtei so Interestingly developing.
The funetal will take place at 1 SO

this afternoon

CHARMING WEDDING
St Mary's church, on Chestnut

street, was the scene of a charming
wedding vesteiday aftctnon nt three
o'clock, when Mlfcs Katherine Sweeney
and Mr. M. A Cttllen wore united u
w edlock.

Father Donlan perfoimed the ec le-
mony, after which the happy oung
couple took the evening tinln for an
extended wedding tour.

MINOR NEWS NOTES
The various ai ticks temainiug from

the fair held by the Neptune Fire com-
pany during the first of the month w 111

be chanced off Saturday night The
contest for the scholaishlp offered by
the Colllety Engineer of Scranton will
be decided also

Card are out announcing the coming
marriage of Miss Hose Fan ell. the
daughter of John Farrell of Apple
street, and Mr. George Long, of Scran-
ton.

Tiie .social held by the L C B A ,

last evening In Manley's hall was well
attended and proved a successful pleas-ut- o

evening.
This afternoon Rev. A W Cooper

will addiess the audience In the Meth-
odist Episcopal chutch In the Intetests
of the revival services Rev J F.
Wamei will preach tonight

PERSONAL ITEMS.
Miss A. Bettha Dony, of Wllllams-pot- t.

who has been spending the past
six weeks visiting Dunmore friends, re-

turned home yesterday.
Mrs. David Keller, of Stroudsburg,

and Mrs D G Thomas, of Clay avenue,
Scranton, spent ye.tetday as the guests
of Mrs II P. Woodward, of Tripp ne-nu- e

Miss Carile Knapp, of Butler street
and Mrs Henry Smith, of Grove street
aie the guests of ft lends In George-
town, Pa.

Mr William Muller has nccepted a
position) with "Butcher W T Lovelnnd

Mrs. James II. Ellis, of Chutch
street. Is ill.

Oscar Yost, of North Blakely street,
is on an extended business trip

Seekln, the baiber, Is at Lake Cle-mo-

UINOOKA.

Mrs Thomas Murphy, of this place, Is
seriously 111

Patrick Kavaney, of Back street, who
was injuied In the Ta)lor mine a few
weeks ago, Is able to be around again.

Thete will be a ginnd concert held In
Weber's link tonight foi the benefit of
the new chutch which is being erected
by the Rev Father Moffntt.

Mr. Samuel Mahady bus succeeded
to the position of local ttavellng man
for D W Burr & Co. which was re-

cently vacated b) Thomas Murray, who
has taken a new position with the
Heinz Pickle Co , of Pittsburg.

Miss Nellie Hllland, of Sugar Notch,
was a guest of MI'-- i Mary Cawiey, of
South Main stieet, Sunduy.

Miss Sadie O'Haio. of Dunmore, was
n visitor at Miss Nellie O'Hara's jes-
terday

The Mlnooka comet band'a enter
tainment nnd oclnl takes place tomor-
row evening at St Joseph's hall. Tho
names of Mlses Agnes Coyne, Nellie
Cook ,Kute Bonner und Dora Poland
were omitted from the programme pub-

lished a few dnvs ago
The Misses Mamie nnd Beitha Gib-

bons and Sat ah Kelly attended a sll-v- ct

wedding anniversary at Archbald
last evening which was held at the
O'Hoyle residence at that place.

Tho Lyceum Dramatic club, an or-

ganization composed of members from
this place and sut rounding towns, Is
going to run a grand cnteitalnment nnd
social at St Joseph's hall on the 20th
of next month which will surpass any-
thing of the kind ever held In this place.
The committee In chntgo of selecting
talent will get together some of the
best vocalists and musicians tho county
holds A lare musical treat Is piom-lse- d

to those who will attend

PARK PLACE.

A I, Mace, of Walton, N. V., is
visiting S. H Tripp, of 1333 Ptovi- -

deuce toad,
Miss Ada Able, of Ttipp street, Is

111

Miss Stella LItz, of Sterling street.
Is lecovetlng fiom dlptheila,

Walter Tlnn, of Wood stret, and
Simon Ward, of Diamond avenu
spent Sunday with ft lends In Clark 3

Summit
Miss Giace Slckler, of Providence,

Is spending a few dn)s with Mends
In Peckv llle

Meadow Brook vVasher.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street. "

. ifcjKJi'.

Jonas Long's Sons' Store Slews

Important to Teachers

Next week is Institute. Wc
arc already making preparations
to entertain you. Wc expect to
serve sonic unusually good din-
ners in our Restaurant though
it would seem that every day the
dinner is as trood as it can he.
If tlieic he patties of you who
wisli special tahles reserved for
the week, let us know a little
ahead. Our mission here is to
serve you best. Twenty-fiv- e

cents pays for your dinner.

Baby Carriage Robes

To put the baby wagon or go-ca- rt

in full dress, vou'll require
one of these robes. They pro-
vide both comfort and style and
at little cost. Some arc white
satin quilted; others quilted of
sateen and delicately lined in
pale pink or blue flannel.

Prices begin at $:2.'2r from
that by easy stages up to ten dol-
lars. All arc ycr little priced.

New Books in! Games

Apropos, of Friday night's
event, we are showing some very
pretty souvenirs of Miss Maud
Adams in "The Little Ministei."
Highly engraved pictures of
many scenic effects in the plav.
Twenty-fiv- e cents buys one of
them.

Guessing the titles of boota
from puzzle cards is the latest
fad. An ingenious Scranton
woman is the inventor. The
cards are handsomely engraved
and are packed in a box with
key, etc One dollar pays for a
set just the thing for a gift. k
to see them.

New Seal Collarettes

The height of stvle at little
cost. That's the mission of th
Collarette. These of electric seal
are tmusuallv good in qualitv :

full ten inches wide with astrak-
han joke; large sweep and
trimmed with cluster of sable
furs. Five dollars would be
cheap for them suppose we sell
you one at $.1.08.

dooas Loog's Sods
AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY"
OF HUSIC,

I1UIM1UNDCR & RC1S. Lessees
II. H. LONO, Manai.T.

One Week Commencing Octobct 2!

Presenting Mi. Kirk 1'rowu and a
strong compan) In a lepcrlnlre of hlgh-cla- s

pla)s
Dally Dime 51 itlnees commencing Tues-- d

ey Lvenlng I'rlcen 10, DO, SO cents

MEXICAN BORDER TROUBLES.

One Hundred Aimed Cowboys As-

sembled nt Naco Fight Probable.
LI Paso, Tex, Oct 2 It has been

learned that James H)an. killed bv the
Mexicans jesterday, was a British
subject and steps aie being taken by
Lrltlsh subjects ut Nnco to have tho
affair Investigated by their govern-
ment. Jo nhodes and fleotge Maits,
captured by tho Mexicans, are still In
jail on the Mexican side of tho line.

The cowboyd on the tmifd States
side of tho border learned today that
th pilsoneis would be temoved to nn
Interior town for ttlil and they are de-

termined not to let the removal take
place, as they fear to trust their
filends to tne Mexican gu.itds An ef-

fort Is to be made to utcue the prlb-one- rs

unless they are relcat-- Tully
100 eoubovs armed with inchestets
are assembled at Naeo and tin eats
of violence are heard on every side

The Mexican garrison has been rein-
forced by JOO Uutales, 60 Coi.idM and
a number of gnat els fol Xosterlltsky
and General Toshlo of the Metcnn
army In Sonoia have been otdered
ftom Magdalena and are now on their
way to Nuco lloth oirijeis hive been
engaged In tho conflict against the
Yaciul Indians Col. Kosterlltsky Is
known as the Itoosevelt of Mexico

Serious ttoublo Is browing at Muco,
and unless United Statc3 troops pre-

vent it thete Is likely to be a bloody
encour.tet.

OBmJARY

Word was received in this city yester- -

d.D announcing the death of Ddwln D
r.outon, a former rcslUent.wnicn occurreu
Mondii) evening nl Doublet, Colorado.
Tho deceased was a brother of P M.
llouton, a well known druggist of this
city, but now a resident of Wllkes-Uarr- e

The deceased resided here foi many )eais
nnd was In the employ of the Delaware
and Hudson company us telegraph opera-

tor lie u signed hi position In li70 and
removed to Pen "ian N Y After a
brief residence at tho laltn place ho
went wist to tho htnte ol Coloindo whele
he has since resided He was f.u manv
)iars engaged In business nl Denver and
other plucea and lastl) ut Ilouldci The
deceased was SI )firs or age und Is
survived bv a wife two ehlldie.i ind ono
bi other, I" M Uouton

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the &.Slgnaturi of

Concerning Wrappers

It is important that you should
know more of this Wrapper
stock. It is the consensus of
opinion that none other here-

abouts is equal to it.
Ten different styles arc shown

at 98 cents. Of flannelettes and
percales with choice of ruffled or
plain full skirts. Some arc In
striped effects with ruffles over
shoulders; others arc small pret-
ty designs, braid trimmed.

Another style at $1.11) is of
heavy flannel with ruffles
over shoulders trimmed with
braid. These come in all shades
as well as plain indigo blue.

Still better ones of flannelette
at $l.l!l. These come in blue
and red only with braid trimmed

oke; also in blue striped effects

with fancy trimmed sleeves and
very full skirts.

A very handsome wrapper is

low ly priced at $2.1)8. Trimmed
with velvet, the front being fin-

ished with yoke of white silk.
Others in price up to five dol

lars.
Depaitnient on second floor,

Wvoming avenue

Curtains and Upholstery

Before Saturdav night we ex-

pect to sell three hundred pairs
of Irish Point Lace Curtains.
The reason is thev are specially
priced a third less than they've
ever been. Patterns are rich
.md choice. A very prcttv pair
nt $2.7!) the verv finest at
$10.7."..

Tapestry Portieres, too. come
under the ban of heavy selling
this week hundred pairs full
three vaids long, with handsome
fringe top and bottom, are sell-

ing rapidly at SI. 8!) the pair.
Thev 're woith a third more

Dm finest Poitieies in Empire
and Trou-Fro- u designs at $10 7t"

the pair Paiilv priced they'd
be fifteen dollars.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
"--' IIUROUNDIIR & KGIS. Lese:s

II R. LONO, Munager,

AN EVENT,
Wednesday, October 25.

Klnlioraln ' odiirtlon of the Munlcnl Com.
ody, from the llernld Square 'llien- -

ter, Now lorls,

Filled
THE 7with FRENCH

Fein. Rfl

$
HMD

l,Vll(!i: ( 110U S AND 1IAM.KT

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Brockway Entertainment Course

0 MAGNIFICENT ENTERTAINMENTS
St.OO. RESERVED SEATS EXTRA.

Thursday, October, 26, Opening
Concert,

URIEL LADIES' SEXTETTE

Nov. .", IlnMonla Sextette Nov H Maro.,
tin Miiglilan Nov ..' Will Cnletou;
Dee is, Huston Ideal llanlo and Mando-
lin club, Jan Slav ton Jubilee Sinsurs,
Jun .11 llezek Com ert Co , Feb 13,
I'attlcolo Com ert Co, Man h 7 nttum-vn- s

of Chluigo, March VI Itosers tlrllley
Season tlrki-tx- , $ 1 00 i.seivid sent 10,

r, M) und J" lents ixtia Iiik1p uliulmlon.
VI 1.0 it and 7'i cents P.cseivnl si.its for
entire course on Nile Oct .1 it J.j eiim
Iiox (ilnci illii(.rnm opi ns nt a m

seals fot opening concert to eourso
ticket hoUlerx Oct .5 at 1 n in To
genciul public on single admission, Oct 2G.

One Night Only, Friday, Oct. 27
Mr. Chas. Frohmrtn

Will piesuu

Uss Entitle Adams
1N- -

"The Little minister,"
ry j m uAnmi:

rounded on Ids famous novel of the sama
name

The Surcess of the Century.
An entire season of over 309 consecutive

performances in New Y01 k i it)
l'rlces-J- J, U0. 1. "3c, 2oc

Matinees

Daily,

Mouday, Tuesday xnd Wednesday,
October 23, 24 and 25.

MINER & VAN'S

Bohemian BUrlesqtiers
Headed by Hilly Van und Vlvlo Nobrlc.

A liieut Vaudeville Olio.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.


